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Well done to this week’s Learners, they are: 
 

RW Artie R – for his kind and caring attitude at 
the farm and impressing his teachers with his 
super number sentences! 

RBE Zachary F for a super attitude to learning and 
for brilliant acting skills when playing God in 
Noah’s Ark! 

1A Evie R for a continued great attitude to her 
learning. She always tried her best and is a 
pleasure to have in the classroom. Well done 
Evie! 

1J Arth M for showing some super sporting skills 
in our multi-skills competition and for 
demonstrating excellent blending in phonics 

2L Mia L for trying really hard with her 
learning this week. She has tried hard to 
include lots of lovely detail in her literacy 
work. 

2S Anna T for being an always child. She is a 
delight to have in the classroom, is a wonderful 
role model and has really persevered with her 
work this week. 

3C Hadil H for his continued excellent attitude to 
work and behaviour. He always puts in 
maximum effort in all tasks he attempts and 
is a good friend in and around school. 

3W Isla F for showing a great work ethic, giving 
everything 100% and showing superb 
teamwork and determination. 

4CR Daniel H for a fantastic piece of writing 
changing a playscript into prose and his 
fantastic attitude and determination. 

4H Stan McH for his fantastic attitude towards his 
learning. He has been trying incredibly hard 
with his writing and presentation. Well done 
Stan, keep up the good work! 

5C Oliver R for working exceptionally hard in all 
areas of the curriculum this week. He has also 
been a fantastic help to other children in our 
class, showing his kind and caring 
nature. Well done! 

5O Ellen P for producing an excellent design of an 
Anglo Saxon brooch. She thought her ideas 
through carefully, producing a neat and 
accurate design. 

6C Ava P for an improved attitude to Year 6 life. 
She has taken part, using a mature 
attitude in all post SATS challenges and 
really pushed herself. Well done Ava! 

6M Jack S for showing a fantastic mature 
attitude to all aspects of his learning. He is 
working extremely hard to improve everyday. 
Well done Jack! 

 
Memory Verse 

 

We are thinking about “Peace” 
 

This week’s ethos statement is “let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts since as members of one body you were called to 

Peace” 
Colossians 3:15 

 

 

 
 

The best for every child



Dates for your diary 
 

5
th 

June – Training Day – School re-opens Tues 6
th 

June 

7
th 

to 9
th 

June – Year 6 residential trip to Peat Rigg 

3
rd 

July – KS1 Sports Day (morning) 

4
th 

July – KS2 Sports Day(morning) 

11
th
/12

th 
July – Year 4 trips to Leeds Grand Mosque 

 

Year 1 Multi-Sport competition 
 

"Yesterday morning 30 of our Year 1 pupils met at Ireland Wood Primary School to take part in our Cluster Year 1 Multi- 
Skills competition.  Four schools took part - Holy Trinity, Ireland Wood, Iveson House and Adel St John.  The children were 
split into 3 teams of 10 and went around a circuit of activities which included football, volleyball (with balloons), boccia, 
curling and javelin.  They had to demonstrate aiming skills, control skills, tactics and teamwork.  On a very hot morning, the 
children were very well behaved and took part in all the activities with enthusiasm and focus.  They were excellent at the 
aiming activities of boccia and curling and their javelin throws were fantastic.  We also saw some fabulous football skills on 
show!  Three of our Year 6 boys (Charlie G, Charlie E and Maluke) came along to help score and referee the activities and 
they showed very good leadership skills.  At the end of the busy morning we congregated back in the hall to hear the results. 
We were very excited and proud to hear Holy Trinity announced as winners!!  Another trophy to add to our collection!  A big 
thank you to parents for coordinating drop offs at Ireland Wood in the morning and for providing the children with much 
needed water bottles and caps!  Also a big thank you to Mrs Ingle who volunteered to help us and to Miss O'Brien for 
transporting the children back to school in the Ireland Wood mini bus.    Miss Johnson and the Year 1 team." 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Message from the the Governors 

 

We are liaising with Councillor Barry Anderson (also a governor here at Holy Trinity) and Leeds City Council regarding the 
removal of a crossing patrol officer outside of school.  Although, as a school, we have no direct control, we are concerned 
about the safety of our children and their siblings and will continue to look into the matter. If, in the meantime, you wish to 
contact Leeds City Council to express a concern, the number is 0113 3781820 (option 4). Thank you. 

 
Parking 

 

Some of our neighbours have contacted school this week regarding parking. Some cars both before and after school have 
blocked driveways and other cars have parked on the corner of a junction. 

 
Rule 243 of the Highway code states that you are not allowed to stop or park: 

-      opposite or within 10m of a junction, 
-      where the kerb has been lowered, 
-      in front of an entrance to a property, 
-      on a bend 

Please park with consideration to our neighbours and within Highway code regulations



Leeds Modernians Juniors - Players wanted for the 2017-8 season.  
 

Leeds Modernians Juniors, based in Cookridge, currently run two teams at Under 9s in the Garforth League. We are a small 
and family friendly club who require a few new players for next season (children who are currently in Year 4 and will be Year 

5 in September 2017). The team train at 6pm every Tuesday and play matches on Sunday mornings. 
The junior club is FA affiliated and the teams are run by two parent coaches who are both FA qualified and fully DBS 
certified. 
If interested, please contact Darren Currie or Richard Hoole. 

 
Telephone - 07776214913 or 07904104002 
Email - currie.d@woodkirkacademy.com 
 
Year 6 Transition Notices 

 

Wed 28th June - RTHS transition day Y6 
Wed 29th June - RTHS transition day Y6 

 
Fri 30th June - Horsforth Transition Day 

 
Wed 5th, Thu 6th, Fri 7th July - Prince Henry's Transition days 
Thur 6

th 
July – New Parents Evening 7pm 

 
Tue 11th July - Abbey Grange Transition Day 

 
Fri 14th July - Grammar School at Leeds Transition day 

 

 
PTA news 

 

We hope all the children who attended the disco last week had a great time. We had a different disco host , Disco Rich, this 

time so would be interested in any feedback eg. whether children preferred him to Mr Shuffles? 

 
24.6.17 Summer Fayre 

 
We have space for 10 stalls for local businesses at the fayre. The cost will be £20 per stall. Please contact the PTA email 

address below if you are interested. 

 

 
For the BBQ we are desperately in need of someone to co-ordinate cooking on the day. We also need a large BBQ and 

approx. 6 gazebos. Please contact the PTA email if you can help. 

 
We are hoping to have some live music on the day. If you know of anyone in/with links to a local band who would be 

interested in playing at the fayre, please let us know via the PTA email. 

 
A separate letter was sent last week with the newsletter giving details of the following :- 

 

1. Dress down day on Friday 23
rd 

June in exchange for bringing a bottle of anything so long as it is in date eg 

ketchup, squash, bubble bath or alcohol! 

2.  The annual colour stall where each year group is asked to donate items of a specific colour for which we are 

asking for donations to be sent w/c 12.6.17. 

3.    Cake stall. Please send donations to school on 23
rd 

or 24
th 

June. 

Don’t worry if you did not receive this letter, we will send an update after half term. 

 
This is our main fundraising event of the year so we really need your help to make it a success. If you are able to help in any 

way with either donations for the raffle/sponsorship or to help with the organisation of the fayre or help on the day , please, 

please, please do get in touch! 

 
Thank you for your support. 

 
HTGT 2017 

We have had an overwhelming response this year so thank you! Details of the audition process on June 12th and 13th after 
school will be coming home shortly after half term. The auditions  will be held in the school hall. We are currently considering 
ways we can ensure all children get a chance to perform, even if we cannot put all children through to the final at Ralph 
Thoresby on July 14th. Thank you ⭐️ 

 

The next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday 7
th 

June 2017 at Horsforth Community Sports association at 6.30pm. 

We look forward to seeing as many of you there as possible. This meeting will focus on planning for the summer fayre so if 

you are able to help with organising the fayre, please come along. 

 
For further information please contact Natalie Drake , P.T.A. chairman at holytrinity.pta1@gmail.com

mailto:d@woodkirkacademy.com
mailto:pta1@gmail.com


Ms C Harbrow 
Headteacher 


